
Lansburgh & Bro.,
± Washington's Favorite Store.

Special Bargains From Our
Upholstery Dept.

Such values as these are seldom found and will pay one to buy
for future use if they do not need them now.

Lace Stripe Curtain Scrim. 5c. kind. For..........32C. yd.
-. Lappett Curtain Swiss. 12%c. kind. For.............7c. yd.

Figured Swissaline and Silkoline. 15c. and 12%2c. kind.
For .............................................8c. yd.

$ Furniture Cretonne. 12%c. kind. For............... 8c. yd.
Coin Spot and Figured Curtain Swiss. i5c. kind. For I I f{c. yd.
Opaque Window Shades, ready to hang. 29c. kind. For.25c. Ca.
Striped Tapestry, for coverings and draperies. 98c. kind.
For ........................................... 49c. yd.

Carpet Hassocks. 49c. kind. For....................39c. Aa.
Ruffled Swiss Curtains. 89c. kind.. For.............59c. pr.
Colored Ruffled Swiss Curtains. $1.25 kind. For.....98c. pr.
Striped Tainative Curtains, the proper thing for portieres and drap-

eries for summer. $1.50 kind. For................$1.19
We make Awnings, Slip Covers, Window Screens and Win-

dow Shades. Do not fail to get our prices before placing your or-
der. Estimates free.

Lansburgh & Broo,
420 to 426 Seventh Street.

$ During July and August our store will close at 5 p.m.-and I

p.m. on Saturdays.

Great Discorunt Safle
OfSummerFurniture

We are determined to move this stock of Baby Carriages,
Go-Carts, Porch Rockers and Lawn Settees-and prices have
been reduced to a point that forbids the thought of buying
these goods elsewhere. But in spite of the deep cut in prices-
credit is just as free as ever-and you are perfectly welcome to
pay for what you get as you can
spare the money-weekly or
monthly-without notes and
without interest Our stock of
Baby Carriages and Go-Carts
includes the newest and hand- MAKES HE
somest creations of the present
season-all fitted with the latest
improvements, including rub- j

-_ber tires, patent wheel brakes,
parasol holders, etc. You will find hundreds of comfortable
Porch Rockers here in all sizes and shapes-also Lawn Set-
tees in all lengths-all substantially reduced .for quick clear-
ance. Remember, we tack all Matting down free. Refrigera-
tors and Ice Chests in all sizes and at all prices. All on credit.

(GROG-AIN'SCredit Wouse,
817=819=821=823 7th St. N.W.

Between H and I Streets.
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Announce that, in accordance with
their annual custom, their store will
be closed July the Fourth, and, dur-
ing the months of July and August,
on Saturdays at o'clock; other days
at 5 o'clock.

July
Merchandising.

commence July with the
cleanest, freshest, best as-
sorted stocks to be found

anywhere, covering every require-
ment for household use, as well as
articles conducive to personal com-
fort during the hot weather, and the
thousand and one little handy noth-
ings that every family will need from
now on. And great care will be
taken to hold the assortments com-

plete all through the summer months.

Ilen's Summer
Furnishings.

Gauze-weight Underwear, Neg-
ligee Shirts, Summer Half Hose,
Thin Office Coats, Summer Collars,
Summer Neckwear, Summer Sus-
penders, Summer Pajamas, Summer
Night Shirts, Bathing Suits, Bath
Robes, Handkerchiefs, etc.

Bath Robes.
A large assortment of Turkish

Toweling Bath Robes of domestic
and English and Austrian makes.

$2.75 to $8.00 Each.

Bicycle Jerseys.
Bicycle Jerseys in alternate stripes

of black and light blue, navy and
red, maroon and gray (Y. M. C. A.
colors).

Cotton, $1.00 Each.
Worsted, $2.00 Each.

Negligee Shirts.
A good assortment of dollar grade

Madras Negligee Shirts, in attrac-
tive patterns, which we are selling at

75c. Each.

Crepe de Sante Underwear.
Particularly cool, light and elastic;

ideal summer underwear.
$1.50& $2.00 per Garment.

Dermophile Underwear.
Made of natural wool gauze that is

absolutely unshrinkable guaran-
teed.

$2.00 per Garment.

Steamer or
Traveling Rugs.

It is impossible to equal the Scotch
weavers in their specialties, one of
which is Traveling Rugs. We are

showing a particularly choice assort-
ment of Scotch Rugs of recent direct
importation, in reversible plaids and
plain effects with plaid backs.

$9.00 to $15.00 Each.
These rugs are also in demand for

railway travel, couch covers 'and gen-
eral outing use.
Mene S4.re-Fkst Boee.

Attention is called to a new line of
Straw
Traveling Satchels
And Telescopes, which we are now

showing in several styles. They are

neat, convenient, durable and very
much lighter in weight than any
other sort; inexpensive, too.

25c. to $2.25 each.
Fith Ior.

Machine=made
Fruit Jars.
Our new Mason Pattern Fruit

Jars are made by the improved ma-
chine instead of by the old hand pro-
cess. They are free from the weak,
thin places usually found in the
hand-made jars, smooth around
the top, of equal thickness through-
out and cost no more than the poorer
kinds. Each dozen in a neat wooden
case complete with rubbers and
opener.
Pint sie01..........................Soc.
Q.art ain.. n.ce.....................60c.
Eelf..n. .ia.. Do....................75c.
Extra Rubbers, 5c. and 8c. per
dozen.
We also have the Gilchrist, Globe

and Vacuum Fruit Jars.
Fith dow.

Jelly
Glasses.
We have just received a large ship-

ment of best tin-top Jelly Glasses.
They are made for us by one of

the best manufacturers and are full
size and of uniisually clear glass.
We offer them in two lots, as follows:
Glase Ipin. n. eqw .. td aee
with tI. top,.

24c. a dozen.

Soc. a dozen.
Also extra large Jelly Gasae and

Jam Jars.

The Reign of Law,
fassLane Ailen's new novel, has

just been published and is mew on

Cloth, 12 810. Pice, $r.r5-

"Hechts' Greater Stores,"
513-515

Seventh Seet

The power of 5 cents
was neverl gr~ater than It will be tonrow at
Hechts' Greater Stores. Values up to as -high as12 c. will" b sold for half a dime. And any-thing youtbuf will be "charged" If you desire it.

5c. yard for refenants of seersucker and dress ginghams, which
sell for loc. ustallyt

5c. yard for yard-wide bleached muslin remnants, which sell
for 8c. yard usually.

5c. yard for yard-wide unbleached muslin in full pieces, the
quality which sells for 8c. yard usually.

5c. yard for small lot of colored gloria silks, which formerlysold for as much as x9c. yard.
.-5c. yard for corded dimity wash goods, which are worth loc. a

yard.
5c. yard for jaconet lawns, in immense assortment, which sell at

loc. usually.
5c. yard for linen crash skirting, which sells usually for loc.
5c. yard for checked, corded and striped white goods, the regu-lar price of which is 8c. and 1oc.
5c. yard'ior navy blue and mourning. print calicoes, which sell

for c. yard usually.
5c. yara for odd lot best quality lining remnants, the qualitywhich sells for 42c. to x9c. yard.
5c. each for all-linen lunch napkins, with red borders, the kind

which sell at ioc,

5c. yard for remnants of percales, in new patterns, the x2y2c.
sort.

5c. each for bunches of violets and wreaths of blossoms and
foliage which formerly sold up to 33c.

5c. for ladies'linen collars, fancy neckwear, etc.
Sc. for choice of a large lot of odds and ends in jewelry, shell

goods, fans, etc.
5c. for.ladies' muslin corset covers, which sell at 9c. usually.
5c. for children's fact black ribbed hose, small sizes only.
5c. each for ladies' lace-trimmed and Swiss embroidery-trim-med handkerch.iefs, which formerly sold for 12%c.
5c. yard for, finest torchon laces and inserting, in neat patterns,from narrow up'to 4 inches wide.
5c. yard for, 3oo yards of draperies, embracing silkolines, gold

crepons, etc., which sell at loc. usually.
5c. each for 25 white appliqued mats, which are worth 15c.
5c. yard for best quality 7-quarter mosquito netting.
5c. pair for men's brown and black half hose, the regular roc.

qualities.
5c. for men's white and colored border handkerchiefs, which sell

at loc.
5c. pair for men's suspenders which are usually sold at 19c.
5c. pair for men's Brighton garters, the 25c. sort.
5c. for choice of a lot of men's neckwear, embracing spring

ties, shield bows, band bows, four-in-hands, etc., worth up to x5c.each.
5c. for piece of ironing wax with handle, two shell hair pins,

piece of white *ape, one dozen buttons and 2o-yard spool of sew-

ing cotton. .1 t

iicht & Company,
513-515 Seventh Street.

OBSERVE ANNiUAL CUSTOM enuntry sprang from this resort to the
vether 11ations of the world maust resrt tothe, sword evn today. Without taking

OLDEST INHAIT4NTS CELEBRATE sides. r.
Davis declared that the nersind the Englishman. the Chinamian and the

THE NATIOI'S XINIVERSARY. allied powers. are today fighting to- whateitch believes is right, and that is all otLrfathers did. The people of this country
Reading of Declarstion of Independ- born

in

blod, they walked -hroughbl-od in childhood and young manhood,
ence and Patgiotio Adress-The and until 0od changes human eventswill continue to walk through bloodl. he

Ofieers Re-Eleeted. continue.N5ot an Unalterable Creed.
Whilk professing the greatest admiration

The anniversary of the nation's birthday and respect ar.d iove for the Declaration
is annually celebrated by the Association of Independence and the Constitution, Mr.
of the Oldest Inhabitants in a public meet- Davis said neither amounts to an unaiter-
ing, at which the Declaration of independ- able creed. To blindly follow their text
ence is read and a patriotic address is would, h, aerted. be to dcstroy our prog-
made by some citizen specially invited to ress. and the very life of the nation. It
do so. Today the association observed the would be s the man who placed an iron
custom, holding its meeting at the Cor- band around a tree and then expected it to
coran building, Mr. Smith Thompson, one grow. The country must nourish or de-
of the oldest members of the organization, cay. sadd Mr. Davis, It must grow or die,
reading Jefferson's famous paper, while Mr. atnd pointing to the marvlous growth in
Henry E. Davis, a well-known member of territory of the United States he declared
the District bar, delivered the address. that It was and is our 4estiny.
Immediately after Mr. Davis' address the Mr. Davis referred to the fact that theworld is to-Jay engaged In war In manyactive and honorary members of the asso- places, and he declared that the sword Is

ciation proceeded to the treasury steps for the uima:e dcl)ater In all things, every
the purpose of being photographed. Then principle in the history of the world having
they returned to the rooms of the associa- *)oner or later been vindleated by the
tion in the Corcoran building, where they sword. Christ himself. %rid Mr. Davis de-
and their guests enjoyed a collation. darcd: "I come to bring not peace, but a

Business Meeting. sword,' and staeh will be the history ofthe wort Until Indeed the peace of whichA business meeting of the association was Christ preached has filled the world.
first held, Mr. John Marbury. jr.. the pres- Mr. Davis' address was a most eloquent
ident of the organlzatton, presiding. At effort, and received a Most enthusiastic re-
this preliminary meeting, which was de- ception from the members of the associa-
voted to the transaction of routine busI- tion and their guests, of whom uny ofthe latter were ladies. He and Mr. Thomp-
ness, the followinsg were elected as mem- son were given a vote of thanks, and Mr.
bers of the association: John Johnson, Davis was made an honorary member of
Franklin T. Howe and Wm. B. Brittain. the association.
Dr. J. T. Howard announced the death of

Peter F. Bacon, A. J. Schwartz and Joseph Those Present.
Williamson, members of the association. Among the members present were: An-
since its meeting on Washington's birthday. drew Barbour, Sebastian Bauer, Charles
After this announcement, the annu-ti Behrens Washington

election of officers of the association fol-
lowed. and upon the motion of Mr. J. Mad- Boiseau, William Beron, S. Thomas Brown,
ison Cutts the incumbents of the offices J. D. Cathell, J. W. Clarke. J. Madison
were unanimously re-elected, as follows: Cutts. W. D. Crampsey, James Croggon,
President, John Marbury, Jr.; vice presi- Rudolph r o

dents. John W. Clark. Wm. Beron. N. D. -n_ S. houc, Andrew Jackson, A.
Larner. F. W. Brandenburg. Jacob Veih- JasnTo sH.Lnly7..
meyer. A. H. Ragan, B. C. Wright, G. H. N~a.Toa lvr mt hmsn
Langley, P. M. Dubant, Rudolph EichhornlJcbVimyr J .Ctel .H
and 8. J. Fsgue; recording secretary. Benj.Wiia.MxLnsug L. enbim
W. Reiss; corresponding secretary. Joseph Jh abr.j. oehPabr .C
T. Howard. M.D.; treasurer. Joseph Pra- WihA .iaa.3 .HwrB
ther; marshal, J. A. Wineberger. wRisad,.A leegr
The vacancies ocasioned by death in the -

office of vice president during the yarD5WEDLCAS
were filled by the election of S. Thou,
Brown and Firedk. L. Moore. JmsBaeelwsarindi ug
Dr. J. W. Clarke presented to the asso- Sotscutti onn savgat

clation a fac simile of the original Declara-
tion of Independencei which had been inHewsartdonBansugodbe
his possession for fifty years. and a vote of cueteofcrbdse i rn
thanks was tendered Dr. Clarke for his nme ftms eat f$)o it
gift.
Mr. Max Lansburgh. on behalf of Mr. HryCri fGa le oai h

W. B. williams. presented to the associa- Plc or.peddgit fbigcn
tion a fine marble bust at George Washing- cre ntelreyo e fhres
ion, together with a stand therefor, and vle t$0 rmHnyBon n
Mr. willams was tendered a vote of thanksJugKialcomtehmtoalfr
for his 'donation. " sit'as
This concluded the -Susiness of the asso- ueeGe.acordmnfftyas

clation, and after "Amer'icanhad been sung od a vroeb h etI Aaou
President Marbury ingodaeed Mr. Smith ls vnn.H a eoe Ohshm
Thompson, who read ileDelaration of in- o tno vne iidl.i ao
dependence. Desnite the fact that he isbyfins
within twelve months f beig eighty years
of age, Mr. Thompso read' the immortal ThVeraVoutr imnsAs-
paper in fine voice add ,snner, and waseltolatveigdoedrouioso
rewarded with enthusiastic applause,. hnst h atmr eeas oHo

Address by 'ir. -Davis. t h atmr n hoRira on
Mr. Marbury next If trodlged Mr. Henry pn n r igo hsct o or

Ei. Davis. who took as his su'rject the Dec- tse hw hmo h caino hi
laration of Independence. Mr. Davis re- vstt atmr nJn 4
ferred to the famous document as the chart Lwec el ooesxyyasod
by which the people of thg country mustwakiedbahosystryans-
depend to ascertain ghers they are a td rosyijrd ewso t.sre
from where they came. , lereviewel notwstbtenhen teesa h
political Uifetime of theenatin. holding thatie WhntknoteBmrey es
through the Declaratieg 0r Independence pI.sdcosfudta n fhslg
this country and the sforld lhave been leav- abenron. 'einudam lis
ened with tieleaven. of political liberty. o iresre
The Declaraio of Independenee, declared Mr eclrd mly!a o
Mr. Davis. was an sct, not a political or C4re otws yMu .C rgrf
philosophical essay, -and the only result a evnecdnai lpe ebra
possible wss war. - ai elI uhamae st ac e
Too much importancoe. said Mr. Davisa, eo okatcedt nieba h

has been given the mens words of the im,.fehwsb~yton e.tem a
mortal papier Jeeroniwrote, and he point- ntdsgrel jie h a ae
ad out that while that paper declares thattoheCsay lsein ge rog
all en are ealandi'entitled tn liberty, naclatnin
yet taonan who dre*'It'Was thesV~ A es
owner of humapfart.The eatf in talft 26U'
the Declsreion of "'ini~e rebsarkedKatss aso2WbS I'
Mr. Davis, is in k aet ube gave birth B~L2vs e-
to it. and not in Itsphesesr The et was ~6
eastest menet a tmnota ManS i 'm~

mm'sysasteetu~l~,Uih tlw swordPev.e tda. ihou tkhgt~t.- e~~tIes. Mr. avi eclare hat thb is r

Rn h ~nlsmn teCiaanadt
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Uis Webster and Mr. SW the Eappy

Conaye-A Penis. IeNs Party-
Peroo-a- Ntes.

Miss Edith Caswell Webster and Mr. Se-
den Marvin Ely were married last night
at the residence of the bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander S. Webster. 231 Massa-
chusetts avenue northeast, the ceremony
being followed by a reteption. Rev. George
N. Luccock, assisted by Rev. Dr. Pitser.,
ofliciated. The wedding marches were
played by Miss'Mabel R. Webster. sister
of the bride. Miss Isabel E. Webster was
the maid of honor and was daintili dressed
In embroidered pink mousseline and carried
pink roses. Mr. Burchard Stevenson Mc-
Kinley was best man. The bride, who was

escorted, by her father, was dressed in
white lace over white satin and carried a
shower bouquet of bride roses. The house
was decorated with palms, roses and carna-
tions. After the wedding supper Mr. and
Mrs. Ely left for White Sulphur Springs
and will be away for the summer. Among
the out-of-town relatives and friend. pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Ely and
son of Chicago. Miss Esther Grien Ely of
Schenectady. N. IL; Mr. and Mrs. John Gol-
den Ely and Mr. Lawrence Ely of Ashburn,
Va.; Miss Eglin of Lewinavile. Va., and
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Fisher of Baltimore.
Mr. Hornsby Evans and Mrs. R. B.

Hornsby are at Somerset, Pa., for the sum-
mer.
Mrs. Rosenthal and Mrs. Meyer are go-

Ing to Baltimore to stay a week with theirsister.
Mrs. J. Curry Watson of New York is

visiting her mother. Mrs. 8. J. Spearing, at"Oakhurst," Silver Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Brown left today for

Rochester and Ontario Beach.
Among the Washingtonians who sailed

yesterday on the Majestle are Miss Walshand Miss Erickson. They will visit Swedenand other points of interest.
The Misses Duffy of 402 South Capitol

street gave a farewell party Monday even-ing to their friends. Mrs. Gen. Andersonand Miss Maggie Foley of Brooklyn. N. Y.A pleasant evening was spent and refresh-Inents were served.
The Misses Garrett, accompanied by their

cousin, Miss Lucy Garrett of Rockvllle,Md.. and their niece. Miss Mothersead, are
at Saranac lake, where they have taken a
cottage for the season.
Lieut. Dabney of the navy and Mrs. Dab-

ney have announced the marriage of theirdaughter, May Middleton, to Mr. EdwinKendall Cutter. formerly of Washington,D. C.. now of Monrovia. Cal,
Miss Irva Marvin.Sasscer, who has been

visiting friends at Dickerson. Md.. and alsoher sister-in-law, Mrs. Kate A. Johannes of
Capitol Hill. has returned to her home.Waldorf. Charles county. Md.
Senator and Mrs. McComas and Miss Me-

Comas sailed today for Europe,
Mrs. Mark Manna and family are ex-

pected back from Europe today.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne MacVeagh and

daughter sailed today for Europe.
Captain and Mrs. Kuhn are members of a

house party now guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gillette at their summer home, Walling-ford, near Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kabansky have issued

invitations for the marriage of their daugh-
ter Annie to Mr. Morris L. Wolpe. Sunday
evening, July 8, 5 o'clock, at Typographical
Temple, 0 street between 4th and 5th.

COUNER STONE IN PLACE.
Foundatio for Monument to memory

of Albert Pike.
The corner stone of the monument which

is to be erected In the triangular reserva-
tion at Indiana avenue, 3d and D streets
northwest to the memory of Albert Pike
was laid this morning. There were no cere-
monies, but the event was not allowed to
pass by without a gathering of members of
the Scottish Rite of the Southern Jurisdic-
tion this morning at the home of the tem-
ple, corner of 3d and E streets. In this
house, which had been the home for Eo
many years of Albert Pike, the revered
head of the order, It was appropriate that
some of those who cherished his memory
should come together. A parchment had
been prepared containing a brief statement
that the corner stone was laid on this
date, and attached to it were the cigna-
tures of members who came to the temple
this morning for the purpose of signing it.
About 10 o'clock the parchment was In-

closed In a bottle, which was hermetically
sealed, and then, headed by Col. Robert I.
Fleming, the little group of Scottish Rite
Masons went over to the site of the monu-
ment. An opening had been left in the
foundation in which the bottle was placed.
and It was firmly imbedded In cement, CoL
Fleming himself using the trowel with skill-
ful hands. Just before the workmen swung
the great piece of granite constitutirg the
corner stone in place. Dr. Woodman took
a photograph ef the group surrounding the
stone as It was poised in the air. The
sculptor of the statue, Mr. G. Trentanove.
who was also present, had his camera, with
which he secured several snap shots.
When the- stone finady rested upon Its

bed the little compa-ar dispersed. Next
fall, when the statue of Albert Pike Is in
place, surrounded with allegorical figures,
the entire compositon making an artistic
whole. it will be dedicated with appropriate
ceremonies.
Among those who came to the House of

the Temple this morning and signed the
parchment were Col. Theo. F. Bingham.
U. S. A., in charge of public buildings and
grour.s: Col. Henry F. Blount, Stilson
Hutchins, Thos. W. Cridler. the third as-
sistant secretary of state; W. R. Singleton.
the venerable secretary of the Grand Lodge;
Dr. L. M. Taylor, Geo. H. Walker, S. H.
Walker, Jos. C. Taylor and C. C. Dun-
canson.

Marriage ieemes.
Marriage licenses have been issued to the

following:
White-Edward F. Wright and Maggie R.-

Phillips; John G3. SchneIder and Lottie A.
Garland; BenjamIn F. Stons and Louise R.
Grimm; Louis Porton and Fannie Rachesel;
John T. Cans and Mary Sheuidsn; Edward
S. Jones and Florence A. Shipley; Richard
A. Arnold and Cora S. Croswell; Philip R.
Weast and Guse F. Brown; Horace Dan-
ieis and Mary E. McNames; Seadn K.
Ely and Edith C. Webster; James E. Wil-
kins and Mary V. Laws; Jacob T. Kemper
and Emma R. Payne; Charles A. Whelan
and Katie E. Starke; Charles Denternmann
and Agnes V. Travers: Aloysius 3. Langley
and Annie L. Gottenkleny; Henry F. W.
Heider and Elisabeth Dern; Daniel A. Mc-
Mahon and Mary E. Wassmer; Edna G.
Wyatt and Mary E. Pray; James B. Holli-
day and Kettle J. Moore; Nathan Fer and
Kate Levy; J. William Stuart and Minnie
Mt. Meyer.
Colored-Henry T. Richardson anfr Eliza--

beth Dixon; Aldrldge Brooks and Ella
'Ianey; Samuel T. Brightwell and Julia 0.
Head; Fleming J. Turner and Doily Whee-
ler; John W. Overton and Mary Ella Head;
Robert Jackson and Annie Barrett; Man--
ning C. Jones and Laura A. Terreil; Frank
Johrnson and Elisabeth Faust; John Cler
and. Pliny Carrick.

Raverterd Wins Pirst (lae
The Haverford College teem from Hlayer-

ford, Pa., played Its ret game of aeece
with the Malvera College (England) eleven
yesterday, winning easily.
R. H. Patton hit twelve fours in succes-

sion on the opening of his Inning and
totaled eIghty-four runs. C. 3. Allen sne-r
ed 1i0 runs. The vtsitors nis. a total et
8f6 runs against 3Sf scored by7 the Kalvera
players. '-

Menage .aghmnm.'a% Ue."a. Ni." has seat P to The Eveedag Oter
for the b....t of the caunesns osetry
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BODIES BLOWN TO P1ECE6

GASOE.ENU TANK CAM REPUM*N
WIIT. AWU'UL RELTB.

S~i 3m Emeimlyt KNSe dmd Mmen
Em~sed Memae Pskee.-

"mar.

PARKERSBTRG. W. Va.. July 4-st
prominent railway men were Instant Y kill-
ed and between twenty-five and thirty-five
person. were terribly injured by the explo-
sion of several gasoline tank cars in the
yards of the Ohio River railroad here today.
At 141:20 this morning a yard engine was

passing down with a train. running at a

good rate of speed. to the lower end of the
yard. On nearing the shops a switch was
discovered open. Before the train could be
stopped the engine struck a train of gast-line tanks.
Several Ofielais of the road happened to

be here. and, as is usual in an'accident of
the kind, they fred a cannon shot at the
emaining tanks of oil., in order to let the
fluid out.
Instantly after the shot had hit the tank

it exploded.
A Seems e'efee .

Everywhere were to be seen chunks e%human flesh. Dead bodies were scattered
here and there; Injured were lying all overthe surrounding territory.
The dead:
J. H. Hamilton. general superintendeus.Bradley Reeves, engineer.
Edward Shaznnon, telegrapher.Yardmaster Carr.
Master Mechanic Lalme.
- Bradford, conductor.
Between twenty-five and thirty-five in-jured were lying helpless about and under

the mats of debris. They were removed on
rapidly as possible to the city hospital.
Many of the Injured were suffering inter-

nally from the concussion of the explosion.
while others were frightfully maimed byflying bits of Iron and wood.

List of Inured mmd U6mmg.
Up to noon twenty-two persons are re-

ported Injured and one missing.
Missing-Charles Cooper.
Injured-John Chalk; will die; GeorgeHuff. will die; D. More, will die. Mrs. *

John Ansberry. A. Elsenhour. Honey ('heuv-
ront. Mrs. Jack Harlan. Lee McFarlan.
Frank McFarlan. Earl Samuels. John Raw-
son. Wilfred Moore, Mrs. E. P. Nelson and
baby. George Coleman. Win. Gatrill. Wes-
ley Aumiller. Jim Shields. Jim Barringer.George Barringer. John Safdrex, Lewis gat-
drex.

BOWLING. On Tesday. July 3. 1W0. at 5:13
p.m.. Mi MARY FitANC DOWLNG. dasgh-ter of Mrs. llesm Bouln aml the late William

PieraLwiL take place frm t. Peter's 4hreh
Friday. July 4. at 9 am. Leave at 8:30 a.m. *

BROWN. On July 2, 13os, after a loan and pale-
te lusr. at his resemes, an 'ew Jerey
avenue northwest, BENJAMIN f. BROWN, be-
lvecd husband of Kate Brown.

Fmeral from a late rseieen Thrsday, July 5. at
2 p m.

BUTLER. On Tuesday night. July X. 1900. at her
residence. 1012 ith street Northwest. Mrs.
ELKIN IlttTLER. heloved mother of Iabella.
Georgie and Den Butler. went to rest.

Funeral from the Nineteenth givee Baptist
Church Thursday, July 6. at 4 o'clock.

BUTLEI The eeem and membem at the LAdl4s'
Mutual L I. Soeiety are reuested to meet at
Nineteenth Street Baptist Church Thrsday.July 6. 1300, at 3 o'clock sharp. t attend the
funeral at our deceased sister. Mirtha.Rutler.
Order ot the president. Mrs. SUSAN JOHNOUN.
ADDIS CHAIEM Fla. dad, a

CURRY. On Monday, July 2, 13000. at 4:30 p.m..
at her residence. 422 Q teet snorthsest.
NELLIE E.. beloved wife ot Melvine 0. Carry.
and daughter of Elimsheth and the late Joseph
P. Washington, In the twenty-fth year of her

Imeu from St. Luke'. P. E. Chereb. 15th and
Madisoa atre. Thumsday. July 5, at 3 p.m.
Friends and ratives invited to attend.

DENNISON. On Tuesday morsing. July 3. 1IM. at
8:30. AGNES MARTIN, wife of Ers Warren
Dennison. M.D., and only daughter of George
G. and Mary L Martin.

Funeral services will be held at her late residenee.
1312 L street northwest, Thursday, July 6. at
5 p.m. lnterment private. 2

DUFF. On Wedaesdy July 4. 136 at 4 am.. at
Il1mbertsrlI1m, X. J.. *ALTER C. DUF, is
the forty-secood year of his age.

Funeral services at the tesiemee of his father-
In-law. T. I. Marshall. 2213 Wahiaten circle,
Thursday. July 5. at 10 a.m. Interment at
Rock Creek cemetery. Friends and relatives Is-
vited to attend.

FENTON. Suddenly. an Wednesday. July 4. 10,
at 10:30 a.m., ROBERT INGERS0L Wnfast em
of Maggle C. end J. Walker Fenton, aged eleven
months and seven days.

Fumeral from rents' residenee, 1240 M atre
northeast, Trsday, July S. at 4:30 p.m. *

FLAVIN. On Tuesday. Ju 3. 1300. at 1:50 p.m..
MICHAEL beloved husad of Bridget Flavin,
native of oty Kerry, Ireland.

Funeral from his late residence No. 1235 North
Capitol street. on Friday, Jufy 4, at 9 o'clack
a.m. Solemn requiem mus at St. AmepuimChurch at 9:30. Rqitive. and frienda amte0-
spetfully invited to attend. Interment at Mt.
Olivet cemetery. 2*

FOWLER. On Monday, July 2. 1900, at 11:0
p.m.. WILLIAM T. FOWLER. beloved hushand
of Annie E. Fowler.

Funeral from his late residence. 220 P street
northwest. Thursday. July 5. at 3 p.m. Rein-
tives and friends invited to attend. 2*

L-ARKIN. On Monday evening. July 2, 10, Mrm.
SARAH JANE C10113wife of Mr. A. J. B.
Larkin.

Funeral fro'm Trinity M. E. Church, southeast.
Thursday afterunon at 2 o'cleck.

MARCERON. On Tuesday. July 3. 1980. at 4:23
o'clock p.m.. at his residnce, 158 D street
northeast. ALEXIUS, beloved heshead of Joseph-
ine Marcerer, aged slaty-ftir years.

Funeral from St. Joseph's Church Thureday. July k
at 9 o'clock a.m. Relatives ad friends lovitad
to attend. Interment at Moet Olivet cemetery.*

OFFITT. Entered lato rest. as Monday. July 2.
1900. ELIZABETH. daughter f Polly iftt.

Funeral from hez late residenee. 2621 I street
northwest. Thuruday July . at 3 o'clock p.m.
Relatives and friends invited to attend. Inter-
ment at Mount Zion cemetery.

PARKINS. At Takoma Park. D. C., on July 3,
1900. NEIL ROBINSON. yonagest 4 of Mar-
garet W. and the late Alfred Parkins of Fred-
erick county, Va.

Fua prvate faera at Wmhaesater. Vs.-
Thurday July L5.

PRA'. Entered late at Mm~mfk N. Y.
Sunday. July 1, 10. ADAM I. P . his
eighty-third year.

Funeral services at his ilte renilmes, Ne. 3 learn
circle, at 4 o'etsek pm. Tfhry July S. Is-
terment at remaneece atfamilyu. wEmily emit
floween.*

BOCK. On July 4, 1956. WRELAg F. RO(E.
useato Wintasm ad arke isus

Notie of funeral hereafter,

DOY. After a short ims,m. 1Thosy. July 3.
1900, at his tesmeae. 325 VYmea sam
mthuest. WU-IEi E DOT.

Uimeml ns5e at Piusiemes Usaim (muueh an
Jyet2~aterm re

a r
-

geAMarAN. tiemhis MNb en Jaly 4. 353.,
WRaEER I. E"AN. belayed -e of Jams
W. and Do.. A. umaeak aged eigthteen
me t.

At rest.
Interment at Weatmeruaned. Va. *

VANIDRGRIPT. On Tuesday. July 3. 1565. at 12
m.. ELI PERRY. isfant em at ernge P. ama
Mahel Vadegrift (mee Whatb, aged egh
months.

Pseteal priute. July at l3 am., freem 6I61
street northemLt. Det, papemplane copy.)

3m Kemnea"Ema.

WOLTE. Is loviag remeenose et, desr hes-
luand. EOIGE NOL'TE,. h e year
ago today--July 4. i600.
One year hes p seed, sad stil 3 mis him.
Frebd emthak the woed is healed,

But ih ittl kneer the -ase
That Bwittlie m bert esmeesled.

o BY HiS WEF AN CoLDREN.

Car'ter's*

Little Liver
Pills.

slcK HEADACHE

mam - mama


